Department Petition

Date: ____________

Name: ___________________________________________         UF ID#: ____________________

Student Signature:_____________________________________
Date: ___________

Select Any of the Following:

___  Transfer Admission  ___  FRE Elective

___  AEB GPA  ___  Critical Tracking GPA

___  Pre-Requisite Override  ___  Other (Please Specify): ____________________

Please Note:

All petitions must include a personal statement and supporting documentation in addition to the filled and signed Petition Cover Sheet (this document).

Submitting a signed petition indicates you have truthfully completed the petition to the best of your knowledge. Falsifying or intent to mislead the petition committee in your petition violates the Student Honor Code. Violations to this code will be reported and the petition will be denied. Signing this document allows FRE to contact individuals included in your petition for verification of statement and documentation.

Signing below signified you understand the above:

Student Signature:__________________________ Date: ___________

Petition Checklist:

___  Reason for Petition Stated   ___  Personal Statement   ___  Documentation

BELOW THIS LINE: OFFICIAL FOOD AND RESOURCE ECONOMICS PETITION COMMITTEE USE ONLY

Committee - Petition Results:

___  Approved
___  Denied

Conditions/comments: Department Signature: ______________________ Date: _____